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In sampling survey, use of the auxiliary variable can increase the precision of 
estimation so as to achieve a more satisfactory effect. Ratio estimation which is a 
kind of estimation using auxiliary variable is a nonlinear estimation. As to a simple 
random sampling, the usual ratio estimator is biased which should not be ignored in 
certain conditions. So I studied unbiased estimators in this essay, and got 
approximate estimators of variances of some estimators.  
The first chapter enumerates some of the extant theories in this field. The 
second chapter comments on the traditional ratio estimator, and shows its bias 
through an example. The third chapter is the core of this essay which consists of four 
sections: The first section enumerates several types of unbiased ratio estimator; the 
second part introduces the methods of educing variance and estimator of variance; 
the third section studies four unbiased ratio estimators, using two methods to educe 
its variances and estimators of variances; moreover, I studied four unbiased product 
estimators in the fourth section. The fourth chapter compares five ratio estimators in 
an example. The fifth chapter ends the essay as a summary.   
   This essay have some new achieves as follows: obtaining the Harley_Ross 
estimator` approximate variance and approximate estimator of variance; constructing 
another unbiased ratio estimator and obtaining its approximate variance and 
approximate estimator of variance by referring to Harley_Ross estimator; 
constructing two unbiased product estimators and obtaining their approximate  
variances and approximate estimators of variances with reference to Harley_Ross 
estimator; constructing another unbiased ratio estimator and other two unbiased 
product estimators according to Mickey estimator. 
The ratio estimator has much to study. What a pity. Because of my limited 
ability, there are still many problems which are not solved. For instances: the bias 
degree of the estimators’ approximate variances and approximate estimators of 













estimators` variances or between the five product estimators` variances. Detailed 
weaknesses of this essay can be found in the second section of the fifth chapter. 
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的估计量有 Hartley_Ross 估计量，Mickey 估计量，Lahiri 估计量。减少偏倚的



























在 Rajesh Singh、Housila P. Singh 和 M. Ruiz Espejo1998 年发表的文章‘The 
efficiency of an alternative to ratio estimator under a super population model’中比
较了 Srivenkataramana and Tracy (1986) 提出的比估计的替代估计量和比估计
量，以及替代估计量与乘积估计量和普通的无偏估计量。指出 Srivenkataramana 
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Cem Kadilar 和 Hulya Cingi 于 2004 年发表了一篇题为‘Ratio estimators in 
simple random sampling’的论文，他们将泰勒级数法应用到比估计的均方误差
计算中，得出了几种比估计的均方误差。 
D.S.Tracy、H. P. Singh 和 R. Singh 在 1996 年发表了一篇题为‘An alternative 
to the ratio-cum-product estimator in sample surveys’的文章，文中提到 Singh(1967)
提出了一个结合比估计和乘积估计的估计量。而此文作者提出了 Singh(1967)估
计量的一种替代估计量，并且这个估计量是无偏的。 
B. V. S. Sisodia 和 V. K. Dwivedi 于 1981 年发表了题为‘A modified ratio 
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